
Monday Morning Memo – 10.05.2020 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

Wider Horizons Activities and Events: 

1. This week, our first All-Member Zoom, hosted by Bob Anderson and Susan Adler, 
will take place tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 pm. Here is the Zoom 
Address: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4241332129 -- I’ll send out the questions in 
a separate email. 

2. The second All-Member Zoom, 
hosted by Sue Lerner with help from 
Debbie Ward, takes place as usual at 
9:30 am on Thursday. Here is that 
Zoom address: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89465060697 -- Save it to make your life less hectic! 

3. Wider Horizons is hosting a Zoom Forum on Sunday, November 1, from 3-5 
pm, with presenter R. James Addison. James will be presenting ideas from his 
2019 book, Tragic Investment: How Race Sabotages Communities and 
Jeopardizes America’s Future—and What We Can Do about It. James is 
currently a training consultant with Crossroads Antiracism Organizing and 
Training, an organization dedicated to building racial justice in institutions. 
Previously, he worked as a training and community development consultant 
throughout the US and abroad, living and working in a variety of nations. 

4. Our fall fundraising letters will go out in a few weeks. Meanwhile, ponder what 
Wider Horizons has meant to you and the importance of making a donation (of 
any size) to assure our financial viability going forward. Here is what one 
member had to say: I retired from a job I loved, moved Seattle to be close to my 
daughter and her family and found I was having difficulty meeting new people. 
Julie Anderson invited me to lunch and introduced me to Denise Klein. By the 
end of a long lunch I had met a new friend, joined Wider Horizons, found myself 
at meetings, opened my home to meetings and successful charity events, and 
participated in working groups. I finally found my community and the 
sweetness of new and valued friendships. I could not be happier! Jane Cotler. 

Member-Provided or Recommended Material 

1. Dick Zerbe recommends the www.webmd.com  website he has found useful. 
“Others may as well,” says Dick. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F4241332129&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEvQ9ULEyv-2zhuAK4vJP4OrwRyEw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F89465060697&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEuUFRYvTQw0SQpz-Z30wJsd9JKVA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.webmd.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEnjZT8NAY72Yy7eSQmFO6K-ZKbVw


2. Rick Grossman shared this info regarding free shredding on Saturday, October 
17 from 9 am to 1 pm. Here are the locations: 

 Everett Memorial Stadium (Aquasox baseball parking lot on 39th street past 
the coffee stand) 
3900 Broadway, Everett, WA 98201 

 BECU Federal Way Pavilions Neighborhood Financial Center 
(Note: this is not the Crossings location) 
31411 Pacific Hwy S, Federal Way, WA 98003 

 BECU Tukwila Financial Center 
12770 Gateway Drive, Tukwila, WA 98168 

3. Bill Lippe shared this information about a two-hour FAR-West Livestream 
Concert on Thursday, October 8 at 12:45 pm PT. The entire folk music 
event is FREE and open to the general public: 
www.youtube.com/user/farwestconference  

4. We’ll close with an inspirational slide (below), shared by Bob Anderson, from a 
recent presentation by Kaiser MD, Chris Fordyce: 

  

Yours, 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village 
for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 

  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Everett+Memorial+Stadium,+Broadway,+Everett,+WA
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http://www.youtube.com/user/farwestconference
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.widerhorizonsvillage.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHrUh9GoJ_0X5mMwIXOlmdXpTB8hA

